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REPUBLICANS AGGRESSIVE

They Will Make a Oloin Fight on Strictly
Local Issues,

FUSION CORRUPTION TO BE ANALYZED

ItrpnMlcnii City Committee Mnpn On-

ItM Mcllioil of CiimpnlRn MnnnKC-

snent
-

nnil ArraiiKcn it Scries
, of Wnrd MoctlnRi.

The republican campaign during the com-

ing
¬

two weeks tint Intervene before election
day Is to be an essentially clean one. Not
a cent of corruption money will be employed.-

No
.

disgraceful tactics will be used. Economy
will rule. Tile republicans Intend to furnish
the voters of Omaha with a contrast to pop-

ocratlc
-

political methods and as far as they
nro concerned Intend to fight It out on that
line.

This plan ot campaign was decided upon at
the first meeting of the city central commit-

tee

¬

last night In the new headquarters In the
Hcllman block at Thirteenth and Farnam-
streets. . Almost the entire committee was
present. K. J.Cornish, , the chairman , and
Charles Ilclndorff , secretary , summoned the
meeting to order shortly after 8 o'clock. The
deliberations were listened to by quite n
crowd of republican cltUcrs.

Chairman Cornish opened the procccdlnga-
by setting forth the lines upon which the
campaign will' bo fought out. He said that
the present party dominant In the state had
como Into power by the most corrupt means
known in the stale. 'As on example he In-

stanced
¬

the ousting of the republican rcprc-
Bcntatlvcs

-

and senator from thlfl county
after they had been fairly elected. He stated
that there wan a reaction In the city against
thcso corrupt practices and he therefore
maintained that the Issue In the coming
campaign must be on the lines of purity.-

"No
.

attempt will bo made to corrupt vot-

ers
¬

In any way ," ho continued. "The repub-

licans
¬

will be found In the front rank of re-

form.

¬

. No nloney will bo used and no trad-
ing

¬

will be dona of that character towhich
Senator Jeffcoat owes his scat In the state
senate. Senator Kvan.i was fairly elected
and the legislative Investigation found so-

.In

.

the face of this Jeffcoat went to Howcll
and told him that If ho wished to be nom-

inated
¬

for mayor by the populists ho must
glvo him nvans' scat. The bribe was ac-

cepted
¬

by Howcll. Rvans wnn unseated ana
the populists liavo nominated Howell for
mayor. The republicans of Omaha Intend
to appeal to Omaha voters to see whether
they will allow such practices to be counte-

nanced.

¬

. Whether wo win or not , wo will
strengthen the party In the future. There Is-

no fear of losing , however , because wo have
every moral Issue on our side. '

WILL. KCEP THINGS WARM.
The major portion of the evening waa de-

voted

¬

to the arrangement of a schedule of

meetings during the coning week. It will
bo the policy of the committee to hold sev-

eral
¬

meetings every night until election
day. Not only the candidates but prom-

inent
¬

republicans of the city , will bo called
upon to addrcfa these gatherings. For the
remainder of the week the following mcet-

lng
-

were scheduled :

Tonight Schrothe'9 hall , Third and Pine
etrcets ; Ninth Ward Hepubllcan club , Twen-

tyninth
¬

and Farnam streets ; Union Vet ¬

erans' Hopubllcan club. Continental block.
Thursday Night Hepubllcan headquarters.

Thirteenth and Farnam streets ; Fifth Ward
Republican club , Erfllng'o hall ; Second ,

ward , Kcsaler's hall.
Friday Night Seventh ward , 1212 Park

avenue ; First ward. Forest hall , Sixth and
I'lcrco streets ; Scandinavian Hepubllcan-
club. .' Pattorfion hall. 3

Saturday Night German Republican cub)

t iuilor.'B.sJ.all. , JStgMecnth.And.jVlnton, streets.
Sixth ward ? TWenty-fouflbr' Grant
utrcols ; Scandinavians , ;iSiaP3tk avenue.

"" " "ATTangomcnta jvlllr jtlsqfb nmade.vt1orra
' meeting "on North Sixteenth street of acftn-

aplace.yet to beTflelccted. > , .

" Darling of the , Hey of the
Second and 'Unltt , of tie 'Ninthwero. . ap-

pointed no'a. parf ot the executive commit
t tfco. The remaining elx menibcra will , be

announced today by Chairman Cornish. ,

Unlit , Darling and MacLeod were op
pointed , a. cotnmltuo to draw up a set of
rules fop the guidance of the committee-
.jAt

.

the conclusion , of these proceedings te|
committee went'Into executive session.-

liU.NCO'

.

CJAMI ! OF T1II4 DKMOCIIAT-

HAH'Tliiy AVnnt lit Mayor and Klye
Con inliiKii. .

The bunco game that the Howell com-

bination

¬

Is playing on UK populist and silver
republican supporters Is becoming too ap-

parent
¬

to bo longer dlkgulsed. As u matter
of fact , the democrats do not attempt to
conceal It except when they are talking to
porno bf their populist allies. It Is a signifi-
cant

¬

fart that In making the charter , the
salaries of all the olllees that the democrats
cjtpoctpd to 1111 were either Increased or left
unchanged , But the salaries ot the offices
that they proposed to glvo to the populists
and silver republicans were relentlessly
shaved down to holster up the assumption
of economy. And now the democrats do
not conceal the fact that they do not care a
picayune whether the populists and sliver
tepubllcans on their ticket are elected or-

not. . "What we want , " said one of Hawaii's.
lieutenants jestcrday , "Is to elect a mayor
and five ccuncllmen. Then wo control the
city government and wo don't care what
becomes of the other offices. "

That this Idea la emphatically correct is
apparent at a glance. Under the Hou'c-

llGROCERS' SOLILOQUY.

The old story
They threw samples about town
Loaded me up with goods-
.At

.

lf J price- than the Rrnnlno
Said could nnlto more money
I bit and got bit.
Must wotlc off the utock-
To Ret my money out ,

It grlnta tho'-
To tell an nld cuotomer
The Imitation l t "Just as good"
Drives them a ny Honictlmcu ,

About 403 Ccreul toffera-
Ilavo Binui| (? up all aver
To Imitate the orlgliial .

I'oHtum Cerwil Foml Coff '>.
Kvery man nut of a Job
Thlnku ho can make tt-

Jtmt brnun eoiiu rye or barley
And there you nro-
A "C'eical ..Corfeo-
""Just a Riod as Tosluin"-
MaliH pretty package
Simple the town
Load up the grocer
Ajid drho on ,
A foituno for ovcry fool
In four ilnyw-
.I'ooplo

.
IInil uut

All that kind < ' rubblnh-
Turtrti Hut and unpalatable-
.It

.
took ovt-r H yonr-

Of cclontlfln experlinent-
To perfect I'm turn
The only original . .palatable-
1'uio Orcal Goffco ,

In existence.-
AV'hru

.
properly made It hna

The color of Mocha-
.Thti

.

tniito of Java
The elenicnlB nature '..laca-
To rebuild the gray matter
In the none cells-
.1'orttumln

.
a hyglenlo-

I'uro llqud( food
Tons of rubblah
Are sold to Imitate It-
Qltit If cuwtomorn would look
Far rtvl <ral on parkagra and
TlCKtatcred U. B. trade mark
They would 4cure the genuine.
Borne good crocepa namen
Opt umlrchfKlhcn used
For "Kiltie's pa " to rake chwitnuti
For como "Just cu good"
Aft I'oatuin Cereal Kood Coffee-
.1'laln

.
, eolxr common honesty

And gpntilno goods In etock-
la the Rife vy..
It might pay to throw
All ( hat Imitation away
A ehort alghtod grpcer will
Grind away an the counterfeit
Until hl money If back.-
A

.
keen , clean grocer

"Will eoll only tho'senulne
And keep ctutomtra.- -

charter the mayor becomes A practical au-
tocrat aa lonfaa he IB supported by a coun-
cilmanlc majority of five mcmbcre. Th
mayor and five1 councllmen absolutely contro
the business of the city. They can pass o
repeal any ordinance they please. They ap-
prove all contract * , mnko all appointments
purchase all supplies and regulate and con-

trol every department of the city govern
ment. Rven If a republican comptroller an
treasurer should bo elected , they would b
absolutely at the mrcy of the mayor an
his majority In the council. Their ofllcla
nets could bo regulated by resolution , and I

they refused to act as ordered by the councl
the mayor and council could cut down the !

official force until they were powsrlcas t
accomplish the work In their department !)

The fact that the democrats do not care wha
becomes of their allies tt they can elect thcl
mayor and five councllmen Is therefore easily
explained. If Howell nnd the five council-
men are elected , those filx men will abso-
lutely control every department of the city
government for three yeans , and they car
nothing at all whether the other offices ar
held by republicans , popullets or silver re-
publicans BO long aa they arc under thcl
own domination.

POPULISTS AUK SUSPICIOUS.
While this scheme IB undoubtedly full o-

promlto to the democratic spoilsmen , It I

not BO reassuring to the popullsta and other
who are blandly requested to'assist In It
consummation , The popullat who can flgur
out what his party Is going to get out of th
wreck would be a remarkable mathematician
And a good many of thope eamo populist
are figuring on that proposition Just at th
present time. They begin to recdgnlzo th
fact that It they win two weeks from today
every fruit of the victory will bo absolute !

In the hands of the democrats. They can
obtain nothing but what the democrats ar
willing to give them , and their past expcrl-
snce with the democracy Is not of a charade
to encourage flattering anticipations. Witt
this situation storing them In the face , th
populists are becoming more and more dls-

guntcd with the bait that Is held out to thcr
and the Ingenious confluence game to whlc *

they are asked to become victims is strlppc-
ot all disguise.-

SOMH
.

POLITICAL SORB SPOTS.
While It Is alleged that the reccn

primaries left a few tender spots In the re-

publican ranks .these arc not comparable tc

some of the unhealed wounds from which
the fusion at atomy Is still bleeding.

The wholb proceedings of the fusion con
vcntlon were dominated by the major am
five councllmen scheme that the democrats
had In mind. The ticket was manipulate
to this end , and even the aspirations o
democrats were not allowed to stand In th-

way. . Down In the Third ward Henry
Osthoff and James Norton had a icd-ho
light for the democratic nomination fo-

councilman. . Norton won out and natural ! }

expected to receive the endorsement of lit
party. Hut he was turned down by hi
own party In favor of a populist. It was th
same with Jeff Bedford In the Sixth ward
Bedford was a candidate for the city councl
last fall , and he was again a candidate at th
primaries last week. He has spent much
time and considerable money In order to go-

a chance to sit In the municipal legislature
But after ho had won the endorsement o
his party at the primaries ho was klckct
out by a democratic convention and thi
name of E. Rutherford , a populist , who wai
not known by one-fourth of the people In
the ward and whoso name ha'd not even beci
mentioned at the primaries , was substituted
And the friends of these candidates are a
little bit sore themselves. They declare tha
they have been treacheiously betrayed by thi
Howell combination and that they will b'
Industriously getting even during the nex
two weeks.

The only day of registration will be Aprl
17 , and the old registrars who have not ye
communicated to the city clerk their willing-
ness to srrvo will have to get about It or
now mon will bo appointed In their places
The vacancies will probably be filled by the
city council at the next meeting.

FUSIONISTS JX .TUB FIKTH 1VA1ID

They Club nnil 'IjHtuii t-

i
<

<* f TTli' lr C'l'Mll'lo'i'J. J.

The dotno-popfc and free , sliverltca of the
Plfth wara hcld"a lovo'feftgt at Erfllng's hal
last nlght.-.atjvhjgjii th6ycrganlc.lttho Fifth
Ward Fimlcmf cJub"This_

Jfrjujjlono b'y elect
livk P. il. 'CWg'rov'o , . prJaldchT'.j'Joseph Red-

man , vlrp president ,
"

and. J. BJ-Ragan , sec
rotary. There were some thirty-five of the fu-

slo'nlst ? present and during the evening the }

were addressed by 'George B. Gibson , fusloi
candidate for tix commissioner ; J. II
Schmidt , candidate for city treasurer ; Lo
beck , Lilly , Simpson and Ilutherfqrd , can-
dldatcD

-
for the council. " * "

Gcorgo n. GIb.soii woo the first. man to face
the au.llonco and he prefaced his remarks
ulth the statement that lie. % as not. a public
speal'or. He declared that ho"'wag Jus
for the purpose of showing himself that
people might have an Idea of hl.s ability tc
make the race. ''Ho dccVired that every gooc
American citizen ot Omaha was in duty
bound to support the fusion ticket and that
oven the Droatch contingent was with the
movement to defeat the republican ? . Howell
the speaker declared , intent have been wilt
nnd might hove 4owod a large crop of wilt
oats ; ho might have made mtatakcs , but his
election would ba a good thing for the
fualoni'sU.

Candidate Schmidt utged that ho could nol
imko a speech. Ho followed the statement

by declaring that the fusion ticket was a-

sooj one , but itva.i oiio that he did not
care to discuss , owing to the fact that the
candidates thereon had so many good quali-
ties.

¬

.

Candidate Lally declared that before the
convention he bad been opposed to
candidacy , but that slnco then he had
changed his mind.

Candidate Simpson felt uro that ho could
carry tbo. Ninth ward , while C. O. Lobeck-
clt: bure thnt ho could roll up a majority In-
ho Fifth. Lobeck devoted considerable time
o talking Q ! "the good looking men on * the
'us I on ticket" and then touched upon na-

lonal
-

affairs , taking the porltlon that the
eyes of all the Ellvorltcs of the country were
urned upon Omaha at this particular time..-
f

.
Omaha fusion at the coming elec-

Ion , Nebraska would EO the same way four
yearn hence.-

W.
.

. A. Andcisou talked for the ticket and
declared himself a candidate for the munlcl-
ial

-
Judgahlp , It. the event that the leglsla-

uro
-

pairtM the bill that. It now has under
conslderitlon. providing for the creation of
such o III c .

II ' 1 I for .
II , J , Clover was detected peeping Into

one of the dieting' room wlndons of the
Crelghton theater ln t nvenlng whfr'e n
lumber of V'le women word making their
olletn. Wmall articles have been mltt.sed-
'rom the theater for several weeks past 'and
t'lH thought Clover knows uomethltiB aboutthe mutter. Ho was tnken to the wtiitlon ,

where he was chareed with disorderly con-
dtiut

-
pending nn Investigation-

.i.ou.vi

.

, mjnviTius.
The Young Men's Republican club In the

Wh( ward held a chart huslnet-H pesslon lastnight at Klghteep.th and Iraid streets.
The district court will "probably 'adjourn-

or the September term on Saturday ot this
The May term will open May 3.

County Judge Baxter called the county
court docket for the April .term yesterday.
Tliero ore ninety-six cases on the docket for
this term ,

Mrb , Jennie Bedford Gluck has been
sranted a dlvoice by Judge Keysor from her
uisband , Dr. loldor GlticK , on the ground of-

ionsupport. .

There will bo a regular meeting of the
r't'teran Firemen's Association of Omaha on

Wednesday evening , Apill 7 , at 8 o'clock , at
Chief Bedell's olllco.-

A
.

permit was Issued to Henry Hlller yta-
erduy

-
for the erection of a handsome

rame residence at 3621 Farnam street. The
uilldlng will consist of two stories and a

basement and will ecwt upwards of $6,000.-
H.

.
. W. K. McUanieU , the traveling man-

or the American Hotel Register company
ot Chicago , who was arrested on the thirge-
ot obtaining money under false pretenses ,
vas discharged jcsterday for want of-

prosecution. .

D. A. Cramer, arrested Monday for steal-
ng

-
a bath tub belonging to Annie Slobo-

llnsky
-

, wa discharged yesterday. It
eloped that the article was stolen by a-

voman and was sold by her to Cramer'so-
n.* . It was later fouud In Cramer's pees *

Ion ,

Frank Oullck , 39J2 North Tncntyelghth-
treet , reported to the police that Monday
le uas robbed' of a diamond ring and HO-
n money. He was In one ot the saloons in-
ho Third ward. The police allege that
hey hima clue to the wbtrcabouts of the
oil property ,

ARE ARRESTED AS SUSPECTS

Shadowed and Hnn Down by Goveramen

Secret Service Officials.

HOBBS AND TRUE TAKEN INTO CUSTOD-

VChnrffcil wltli Ilclnfr the Men Vh-

IIclil Up nnil llnhlicil the Union
I'nclflc'M "Kant Mnll" , , t

jj t Limt October.-

It

.

Is practically certain that the men wh
held up the westbound "Fast Mall" train
of the Union Pacific near the mouth of th
Weber canyon , Utah , nearly BJC! months ago
and robbed the mall cars of three pouch'ca-

of registered mall are now under arrcs
and It la said that they will bo behind th
bars of a government penitentiary bcfor
another nix months have rolled by. Thoma-
Hobba and James, Trut liavo Just bee
placed under arrest for the crime , the on-

In Nevada , just ncrctjo the Utah border line
and the other In the city of Ogden , Utah

The secret service department of the gov
eminent and the special service dcpartmcn-
of the Union Pacific have been at work o
the care ever since the robbery was com
mlttcd. The government detectives took th
Initiative In the matter and have led In th
Investigation , ne the crlmo was one com
mlttcd n gal IIP t the government They hav
been assisted by the Union Pacific' officials
For wivciral months past the two men Jils
caught liavo been shadowed and the de-

tcctlvcs have been at work preparing sue'-
n strong caE e against them that , once ar
reeled , they could not escape from the evl-

denco with which they would bo confronted
The final link In the chain of clrcumsUntla
evidence was dlecovcred last week ,

Just what the facts are In the care thn
make the Octectlvee so sure they liavo cap
turcd the right men cannot bo learned. Chic
Canada of the Union Pacific's special scrvlc
bureau yesterday said : "There is no-
douht Iw my mind but what the govornmcn
has arrested the men who did the work.
cannot try our cases In the newspapers , o-

I could tell you of the facts. We liavo bee
at work a long time on the case , otrl rev
fool that the proper clue has been ru-
down. . The men will be first taken before
United States commissioner. An effort to have
an Indictment brought against them by
federal grand Jury will be made , and the
the casp will bo brought up In the Unite
Statco court. It may not bo reached Vcfor
the September term of court. "

Both men under arrest are former em-
ployes of the Union Pacific They were cm-
ployed as switchmen , and were under th
operating department at Ogdcn. They be-
came

-
Involved In trouble with the road dur-

ing the strike of the summer of 18S4 , an
never went back to work for the com
pany. .

The robbery of the Union Pacific's "Fas-
Mall" train was one of the most pcneatlona
that lias occurred In recent years. It tool
place at 2 o'clock In the morning of Wednes-
day

¬

, October 14 , last. The train was boardc
near Ulntah , Utah , by cither one or two men
( It has never been definitely settled which
and the engineer was compelled to bring h !

train to a standstill. The engine , baggag.
and mall and express care were separate
from the passenger portion of the train nnd
run eomo distance ahead. The mall cor.
were entered , the guards overpowered am
three registered mall pouches thrown out
The robbers coolly went through these am
took such packages and letters as proved
of value. The loss to the government has
never been given out , but It Is estimated ty
competent Judges at several thousand del
lars.

General A Kent HIINK| In Toirn.
Percy S. Kustls of Chicago , , general paesen-

.ger and ticket agent of. the Chicago , Bur
llngton & Qulncy system , was In thc-clty yes ¬

terday. He came In'on the Burlington's1Tnord -
Ing train from , the first time slnca
that train has been running via Counal-
Bluffs. . Ho expressed himself aa xvell pleased
with the change. Mr. Eustls opcnt the morn-
Ing looking over passenger matters here , a *

In the afternoon went across the river to in-
spect

¬

the Council DIufTs offices. He returned
to Chicago last evening.

Hallway Xotcn mill I'crxnnnlfi.
General Passenger Agent Francis of the

D. & M Is In Chicago. '
General Manager Holdrege of the D. & M

Is In Sherldnn , Wyo. , for a few days.
General Manager Dickinson of the Uplon

Pacific will return from St. Louis today ,
II. Mlchelson , secretary to the receiver of

the Union Pacific. Denver & Gulf railroad
was a caller at Union Pacific' headquarters
yesterday.

The Oregon Short Line has" issued 1,000
mile books , to be sold for $30 each. Ths
mileage will bo good on any of the lines of
the new company.

Estimated gross earnings of tho- entire
system of the Chicago , Hock Island & Pacific
Railway company for March , arc $1,237,493 , a-

locrease , compared with March , 1830. of
$38,163-

.In
.

Its April Issue the L'adlcs1 Home Journal
nforms Its readers that the Central Pacific

has a mileage of 135,905 miles. Some east-
erners

¬

haVe an exaggerated idea of western
llstances.-

H.

.

. D. Clark , proprietor of a largo hotel and
other attractions at Hot Springs , S. D.Is, iu
he'clty yesterday In conference with General

Passenger Agent Buchanan of the Elkhorn
relative to summer excursions to that resort
during the coming euason. *

A report that the B. & M.- would tjils year
mild Into the Ragged Top mining ''district ,
''rom Grown Hill to the Dacey shaft , a dls-
ance

-
of two and one-half rallea , Is denied by

dencral Manager Holdrege. Ho says no
such extension Is contemplated this season.

The railroads of the east , presumably
hrough the agency of the Joint TralHc as-
sociation

¬

, are sending out for republlcatlon-
n western papers numerous editorials cen-
suring

¬

the supreme court for- Its antitrustl-
eclalon and highly , commending the action
} f the dissenting Judge-

s..SixThirty

.

. I' . 11. Train.-
of

.
tho-

CHICAGO ,

MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL UY.

Best service ,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,
Dining car. '

City office ; J504 Farnam-

.Tte

.

Neb. Sed Co. , 020 N. 16th , sells seeds
}f higher grade than eastern houses-

."The

.

Overland Limited. "
To Utah In 29 ',i hours , California In 60%

lours via the UNION PACIFIC. This ts-

he fastest onjl finest train In. the west.
rickets 'can bo obtained at city ttokot office ,
H02 Farnam street. _ __ .

' GyinniiHtlc RxlilttUlon.-
It

.
would be nurd to Improve on some of-

ho atliletlo exhibitions which , proved so
popular nt the Young Men's Christian O-
Hwclntlon

-
lapt year , but n new feature Is to

10 Introduced next Thursday night which
will pleasantly vjiry the usual program and
nrgely Increase Its attractiveness. The
fount ; Woman's Christian nusoclatlon In Its
jyninnsluin trains lt member physically ,

It trains taem mentally and morally In-
ts other department ? . A class of these
Doling ladles will hava an Important place
n the program.-
In

.

addition to this there will be mimic by
ho Junior Military band , and many In-
creating and dlnlcult exercises by the
faun ? men and boys of the association
{ ymnuslum. Admission will be by ticketinly , which may bo procured cost
it the Young Men's Christian association
) fllce.

SeotH Kujoy u KmoUer.
Chin Gordon No. 03 , O. S. C. . gave the first

if Its smokers at tho. Grand Army ball on
Fifteenth street last night. It was well at-
ended by the members , and a pleasant
veiling was spent. Cards , singing , Htorlca ,

ind clgara were ttie means of amusement
urnlshed , and the event wus no successfulrom a social standpoint that the smokers
irt apt to become n regular feature of the
order. _

OEHLMAN Theresa , aped 77 years , wife
of Henry Poehlman , Tuesday morning- ,
Funeral from residence. 2319 California.Thursday afternoon at 2:30: o'clock. Inter-
ment

¬
Pro0pect Hill. Friends invited-

.I'CULLOCHThomaB
.

H. , Tuesday even-
Ing

-
, April 6, at 6 o'clock. Funeral servicesat Central chuich , Twenty-fourth and

Dodge. Wednesday afternoon at i o'clock ,
Burial at Monmouth , 111 ,

SAM * iAMA rata>nnss TIUMMING-

S.IIofrmrlMcrV

.

ds lnnntl AVhole nlc-
Importer' * Sto41oDrcn * Trlmnilnwn
BOUGHT FROM TUUC INSURANCE CO-
.ON

.
SALE AT l ja>N TUB DOLLAR.

Thursday , April SU-

AT nOSTON-JSTDRH , OMAHA.
, This entire etock , inrolclng over 25000.00 ,
consists entirely tit Unportcd dress trim-
mings

¬

, and ts almottl In entire perfect condi-
tion

¬

, only a little otlluhavlng become dam-
aged

¬

by water.
Thousands of dollar* worth are Just as

perfect as can bc.tbuUIn buying the stock
from the fire Insurance company wo got It-

BO cheap that wo will { offer all ot It at about
100 ON THE DOLLAR-

.Thla
.

Is the first mln ot Ho kind ever held
and It Includes all the fine

Imported passamcntcrlcs , Jet nnd silk
fringes , laces and Insertions.

Silk Jet pearl , dull pearl and colored orna-
ments.

¬

.

Silk , mohair, ncrpentlne , soutache, tinsel ,

tubular braids , silk and Jet leaf, gimps ,
edgings , points , etc,

To glvq n etlll better Idea of the bargains
In this sale wo. will eel !

All the 25c quality narrow cut Jet and
novelty Jet trimming go In one lot ; your
cholcq 3o per yanl.f-

iOO
.

Irrldescont pacsamcntcrlo girdles that
liavo always retailed up to 1.00 each , In nil
colon*, will bo on rale at IGo each.

5,000 assorted bolero Jackets , Jet collars ,

Jot vest front on chiffon and silk bruraelfc
net , worth up to 5.00 ptr set , go In two
lots at 39c and GOo each ,

On ealo Thursday , 'lAprll 8th.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

16th and Douglas.

There will bea meeting of the Fifth Ward
Republican club at Erfllng's ball Thursday
evening , Apill 8. Frank Moorca and others
will bo present. Everybody come. Dave II.
Christie , President. W. E. Stockham , Sec ¬

retary.

The Union Veterans' Republican club will
mcot In 'Myrtle Annex hall Wednesday even-
Ing

-
, .April 7. By "order of Executive com ¬

mittee. W. H. Straight , Secretary.

First Ward Young -Men's Republican club
will meet In Schroth's hall. Third and Pine,
Wednesday evening , April ; 7.

For beautiful sweet peas' ' ana other flower
seeds go to Neb. SeedCoj.i_ 520 N. 16th-

.MontatinAVnHliliiKton.

.

.
The quickest and by far the most satisfac-

tory
¬

way to reach any point In Montana or-
Washington. . Is to take the Burlington's Mon-
tana

¬

and Puget Sound Express , ..which leaves
Omaha at 4:35: p. in. dally.

Helena , Buttc , Spokane , Seattle , Tacoma
to all of them the Burlington Is a whole half
day quicker than any other line.

Tickets and berths at 1502 Farnam street.-

MH.STEAU

.

HAS HIS OWN TIIOUIHI2S.

Wife Decaiiiim ivltli IllH I'cr-
Honnl

-
KflcctM.-

J.
.

. W. Mllatead , residing at 1416 Howard
street , came to OraaJia six months ago and
bought an Interest In a livery stable down
neir Fourteenth andlHarney streets. About
a week' later ho met* Miss Belle Mason an1
the two quickly Agreed they should unite
their fortunes , and .together with a pug dog
the property of Mies (Mason , started house-
keeping on Howard street ; It was agrcei
they should be formally marrbd next sum
mer. All went well until yesterday neo
when Mtlstead went home to dinner. II
found a deueited home.* Miss Mason , the pu
dog , two trunks and $60 In cash belonglni-
to Mllatead , had departed. The entire valu-
of the property taken ils placed by Mllsteai-
at 225. We hurried toahe police station an-
Inurieillately hadi ur warrant Issued 'for tin
arrest of. iMUs Mason ? but the police wen
unable to locate trcr last night. It , Is sup-
posed that she has gone to .Nebraska City
where sho.has relatives residing, , ,

Civil SIT vice , Examination.-
L.

.
. W.'dovell , anrcxamlner under (the Clvl

Service 'toromlssloh , arrlvediJja.ifcbe Jfy , yes-

terday KT take VAarge.iof the1 examination1-
to bo hcid today and Thursday. The ex-
amlnatlon today will bo for the depart
mental'service' , and there are 102 applicants
Hint on Thursday will be for- the ralhvaj-
mall service , and there are 122 applicants.
The court room in'tho' postofBce building
where examinations will bo held , pro
sentH'lho appearance of preparations ) for
church supper , with the extra tables anc
chairs which have been rented to accommo-
date the number-who wish to take the ex
amlnatlons-

.IKntH

.

of n JVelirunUn 1luneer.
Last night George R. Gibson received th

nail Intelligence of the death of hln mother
who I'ind been a resident of California fo
the past eight years , and who died at Lo
Gates last Monday. Mrs. Gibson was 80
years of ago :. She was on | of the pioneers
of Nebraska , bavin? settled In this Btntc In
ISM , where she resided until some ten yean
ago. The deceased leaves a aon and on-
idaughter. . _

I'AKAGIIAIMIS.-

A.

.

. D. Graham and wife , Shclton , arc In the
city.

John DIcklns , Frostburg , Md. , Is at the
State.-

C.

.

. K. Bowen , Kansas City , Is at the
Mercer.-

F.
.

. M. Hall , an attorney at Lincoln , Is In-

ho city.-

R.

.

. Fcmplo , Medford , Okla. , is registered at-

he State.
0. H. Swlngloy , Beatrice , Unregistered at-

he Mercer.
Judge William: Neville , North Platte , was

n the city yesterday.
Charles Zucca, and Julius Pcycko have gone

o California for a month.
John Arnouf , a railroad contractor from

2cdar Rapids , Is at the State.
Peter Roccoleft last night for San Fran-
sco

-
! on a fortnight's business trip.
Major W. II. Hamncr , U. S. A. , and family

mvo taken permanent rooms at the Mercer.-
O.

.

. W. Palm , Lincoln , one of the fusion
residential electors from this state , Is in-

bo city.
John D. Moore , western agent for the Na-

lonal
-

Cigarette) and Tobacco company , New
fork , Is at the Barker.-

Dr.
.

. H. Link , Mlllard , is at the State.-
J.

.
. B. Kook. a stockman from Dlllcr, is

topping at the State.
Charles Harrison , C. B , Sargent and Roy

Irailloy are Missouri Valley , la. , arrivals
topping at the Barber.-

W.

.

. M , Gentry , rcpVcBcntlng the Wellman-
B Dwlre Tobacco company , Qulncy , 111. , is-

eglstercd at the Backer.
0. D. Woodward ? manager of the Wood-

van! Dramatic cnrapoiiy ; Bon J. Culllgan ,

eneral agent , anillihl * assistant , Thomas J ,

2ulllga'n , of the Georgia minstrels ; Will M.
larry , agent Unolfe tTbra's Cabin , company ,
nd Max Zollncrfuiniuiager ot the Ward &

cs company , ore t toppng) at the Barker.-
Nebroskans

.

at tlfottibtels : W , B , Thomas ,

rekamab ; S. M. Jjoudon , Wahoo ; L. Agur ,
seward ; W. T. HaBtlhgs , Fullcrton ; F. H-

.Illchrlst
.

, 'Kearnoy ; ; C. B. Castler , Mount
31ar n William Green.Wayne ; E. J. Jordan ,

Jncoln ; W. A. Jdhnsen , Wood River ; G. E-

.lichardson
.

, Llnwoocl ; Edward H , Bucko ,

jenoa ; Ed F. Lyonaj Falrbury ; E. H. Hln-
haw , Falrbury ; O.CC..IIclse , Nebraska City.

I IIAYDKN nilOH.

Special Sale * on Cnpcn nnil Hone Snp-
pnrlcrii

-
Ilia Vntncn In Wnll I'npcr.2-

0C
.

HOSK SUPPORTERS. BC.
Wednesday fro place on sale a complete

line ot babies' , misses' and young ladles'
Llndaey button clapp hwo supporters , In
black and white, at Gc pair. This la the
greatest ale over held. The goods perfect
and fresh from the factory. All sizes , Cc-

pair. .
SPECIAL SALE ON CAPES.

1,000 samplecllk skirts and cape * at V-
4price. . Sample capes , all silk , at 298.

Brocaded silk capes , trimmed with lace
and satin ribbon , lined with ellk , 348.

Silk capca , lined throughout with change-
able

¬

taffctn , empire back and front , new
slashed collar , embroidered with Jet , 598.

100 Imported fashion leaders at 7.50
10.00 and 1200.

SPECIAL SALE ON WALL PAPER.-
In

.
addition to the Immense Lchmann wal

paper stock rolling at H to 4 Lchmann'
prices , we have Just received 7 car loads o
the very newest designs In wall papers am-
decorations. . Such a vast assortment hm
never been seen In Omaha before. Th
prices are the lowest ever named.

HAYDEN BRO-

S.CllAXJiS

.

INCIIHJM' TO MJW DHl'dT

Temporary Structures to Acconiiiio-
.lilti. - the Pnl.lie.

The new waiting room for men , rcbutl
out ot the old baggage room at the Unloi
depot , Is now nearly finished and only need
a coup'o of coats ot paint , It will b
opened to the public. The extension plannei
for the use of the ticket offices and lunc
counter, locatcd on the south side of the o !

building , IB being rapidly pushed , forward ti
completion and will probably bo in shape
for occupancy about the latter part of th-

week. . A portion of the old fihcd , which ha
boon used by the express companies on th
west end of the depot , has been moved away
and the main building , is a two-stor )
affair, has been Jacked up and will bo move
oft in a few days. The grading of th
switching yards at the cast end of the depo-
Is ncarlng conip'otloii and the macadamized
road on Ninth street leading down to th-

etructuro has been completed-

.'Bcecham's

.

Pills No equal for constipation

AT THC EXPOSITION GHOII.VDS

Erection of the Fenee linn Ilccn Com
nicneeil. '

The work of enclosing the Transmlssh-slpp
Exposition grounds commenced yesterday
a force of men under Uie direction of John
F. Daley being started at the work of
erecting the fence which will surround the
entire grounds. It Is expected that the
fence will be completed before the holding
of the Inaugural ceremonies on Arbor day
The work will be- done by the day , under the
direct supervision ot the Department of
Buildings and Grounds.

Sent Free to Men ,

INDIANA MAN DISCOVKIIS A HE-
MAIIKAIII'E

-
HEMEUY FOR

LOST VIGOR.

Samples Will lie Sent Free to All Who
Write for It.-

Jas.
.

. P. Johnson of Ft. Wayne , Ind. , after
battling for years against the mental nnd-
physlcpl suffering of lost manhood , has
found the exact remedy that cures the
trouble.-

He
.

Is guarding the secret carefully , but Is
willing to send a sample of the medicine
to all men who suffer with any form ot
sexual weakness resulting from youthful
Ignorance , premature loss ot memory and
strength , Weak back , varlcocela and emaci-
ation.

¬

. The remedy has a peculiarly grate-
ful

¬

effect of warmth and seems to act di-

rectly
¬

, giving needed strength and develop-
'ment

-
' wherever" needed. The remedy cured
Alt'. Johnston completely of all the Ills and
troubles that como from years of misuse
of the naturally ordained functions , and Is
said to be absolutely reliable In every case.-

A
.

request to"1 Mr. Jns P. Johnston , Box
1010. Ft. Wayne. Ind. , stating that you
would like a sample of his remedy for men
will be compiled with promptly and no
charge whatever will bo asked uy him. Ho-
Is very much Interested In spreading the
news of this great remedy and ho Is careful
to send the* sample securely sealed In a
perfectly plain package so that Us recipient
need have no fear of embarrassment or-
publicity. .

Readers are requested to write without
delay.

Every ingredient in
Hires Rootbccr is health'I-

I

'

I giving. ' The blood is |
improved , the nerves !

I sooth ed , the B t o m n c h |
I benefited by this delicious' ' )

beverage.

HIRES
Rootbeer

Quenches the thirst , tickles
the palate ; full ofsnap- sparkle

fond eflcrvesceuce. A temper-
ance

¬

drink for everybody.-
It

.
oolj bj Thi Cbirltl E. Him Co. , PWUa.lpbla-

A paekaft in.kel tit (il-

looi.Furniture

.

Specials.Be-

d

.

noom Seta three pieces , at JIZ.JIS ,

U , J15 , J18. J20. $$22 , J2S , 0, 110, W , > CO-

.00

-
Suits to Btlect rroni-

.Morrla

.

Cbalrawith adjustable back and
ooso cushions , at J7 , 10. 12 , . 18-all at
educed prices ,

CHAS. SHIVERICK,
l TII AND DOUGLAS.-

Tbo

.

freest Stock and Lowcit J'rlce*.

M-

II , April

Bronze BeautiesDec
We want to drive this truth well home some of thd

finest clothing made is sold by "The Nebraska. ' ' Be-

cause
f

we don't ask the customary high prices is no
good reason why we shouldn't get the trade of people
who want the finest. Paying top prices is a habit
which hard times should weaken and we want the
trade of folks with whom saving is an object , To open
up pleasant relations with people who don't know that
high grade and high prices need not necessarily go to-

gether

¬

, we offer today two splendid specimens of high

grade clothing. One is a fancy woven worsted in the new-

est shade bronze and in fit , finish and wearing quality
an eighteen dollar suit. Our price is eleven. The

other is a basket woven cassimere , in subdued olive

tones , with all the ear marks of high class tailoring.-

To
.

show the folly of paying top prices we offer this
splendid suit at sixteen dollars at least ten dollars of-

a saving. These suits are fine , but they are not the

only fine suits we carry.

WHEN YOU WANT TO LOOK ON THE
BRIGHT SIDE OF THINGS , U-
SESAPOLIO

IVERS & POND EMERSONPIANOSVOSE & SONS SCHILLER

Prospective piano purchasers who ore peeking the AUSOI.UTULY HHST VA1.UB nt-

tl e LXM'nST rilicn should not fall to get our quotatlona nnd terms upon tlicne beautiful
Instruments. We sell on easy tiayincnta nnd eUo a handsome stool nnd scarf with each
piano.

Two IIlKlt Ton IClinl.uH OrKniiH , 921.r O cncli.
Fine Square 1'lniio , KOOI! condition , tjU..B-
O.ChlckcrliiK

.

UiirlKlit , only )? lir.O ( > .

3rd Floor McCngue Building.ll11ff, .CHl Nj w Cor 15th nnd Oodge Streets.-
A.

.
. C. MUELLER Piano Tuner. Telephone 1025.

OJDAHYSfr
, ,* ':> 'r. ; - - * ;

j

r BOON nTurkish , Tansy and Pennyroyal Pills most effectual r

pills will RELIEVE SUPPRESSED , EXCESSIVE , SCANTY OK
PAINFUL MENSTRUATION Will briii menstruation sure to
the day. Sent by inai'' securely packed , 1.00 a bo-

x.HAHN'S
.

PHARMACY , 18th and Farnam Sts , Omalm. Nob.

PROPOSALS FOR EHrtCTION OF BRICK
Dormitory Bulldlng.-U. S. Indian Servi-
ce.

¬

. Sac and Pox Agency Toledo ,

Iowa , March 18th. Ib'jY.-Scalcd pro-

posals
¬

, endorsed : "Proposals for Erection of
" and addressed to the under-

ilgncd
-

at Toledo. Iowa will be received t-

thU agency until 1 o'cfoclc p. m. of Satur-
day.

¬

. April 10th. 1S97 , for furnishing the iiec-
ossary

-
materials and labor required In the

erection and completion of one (1)) brick dor-
mitory

¬

building , with steam heating plant
and wlrlnif for electric lighting , on govern-
ment

-

slto near Toledo , Iowa, In
strict accordance with plans and
specifications which may bo exam-
ined

¬

at the Indian Olllce , Washington ,

D. C. . the ottlceu of the "Ion a State RL'KM-

tor"
! -

of DCS Molnes. Iowa ; the "Journal" of
Sioux City. Iowa ; the "Uee" of Omaha. Ne-

braska
¬

: the "Inter Ocean" of .Chicago , Illi-
nois.

¬

. and at this Agency. Bidders will state
clearly in their blis) the length of time re-

nulroil
-

to complete the work. The right Is
reserved to reject any and all bids , or any
part of any bid , If deemed for the bewt n-
crests of the service. The attention of bid-

Jers
-

Is Invited to the act of congress , ap-
proved

¬

August Jat , 1KU , entitled : act
relating to the limitation of the hour of
dally service of laborers nnd mechanics
employed upon the public works of the
United States and of the District of Co-

lumbia
¬

;" nlHo to the act of congress np-

iroved
-

August 13 , 1891 , entitled : "An act
tor the protection of persons fiirnluhlnB ma-

terials
¬

and labor for the construction of
public workH" which will bo ma do a part
if any contract entcicd Into under thin nd-

. Certined Chcckfl.-Each bid
iiuHt l o accompanied by a cortlllud check
r draft I'nltd States

ncaBo any bidder or bldderw iccclvlntr an
ward shall fall to promptly oxceute a con-

ract
-

with good nnd culllclent Htiretles ,

..therwUe tolm returned to the bidder. Bids
CPompanlcU by rnsh In llou of a cei titled

' or draft will NOTbe conslrtero.l For
urther Information npply to HORAOR M-

.IEHOK.
.

. II , B. Indian Aoont. mZOdiSU

-

First Impressions
I Are Lasting-

By

:-
keeping your tooth present-

able
-

you favorably impress those
you moot.

Silver Fillings $1.0O-
I'uro Gold 1'lltlmis 2.00 up
But, Tooth , . . , $80O
Gold Crowns , . . . , * S.ootoB.OO-
UridBoTooth 5.00 per tooth

BAILEY, The Dentist ,
3d floor I'axtott lllocb ,

LADY ATTRNDANT. TRL. I"88.-

rioglUh

.

DUmvnd UrM-
&ENNYROYAL PILLS

rlnftl n I Only Uenulne.
, *! & * fClUUf. LADIES l
111 (of CMcAMfcrf A'rifiu *

Utd ao4 CbU m < t lll
lib HIM ritbon. T ko-

nootber * <> SM d ii9f0uiiwifUu
fioiuand JMftattofU * JLtUiocliti.r M&4 4**
U tuap fof jttiilcBUrc. tuUtnoaUU cl
* * lUUf f r La4UII li r, Lrtura

y r.

RAILWAY TIME CAKD-
.

"
Leaves II1UIIMNGTOK & JIO. IHViit.Arrlvo: |
OlirliaUnion| Depot , IClth & Mucan ats. | Omaha
8S5iun: .Oenvtr IJ.IHV-U. 9:3Sam-
I.Upm.lirrt

:

Hills , Mont U 1-ugcl End Ex. 4OSim: |
4:3: pm . Uxprcti. 4:03pni:
7:0.: pin. . . .Lincoln I.ocul (ex. Hundny ) . , , . 7MSpln
5iSiim.: ! . . .Lincoln Lornl ( ux. Piiniayj..ll30amIC-

IHCAOO.

( ;

. IIUrtUNGTON k-
OmnlmlUnloii Depot , IQih & ilntoii ijt . | Omnha-

C:05pm: .CliliUBo Vestibule. SM.im-
9:4Sam

:
: .Chlcueo HXIITL H. 4llirrT-

tOpm.
; |

: . . . .Chicago & Ht. Louis nxprens. . , . 6:20un-
jll:40am

:

: . 1'acltlc Junction lx cal. 0)0pm: )_. . ..Fatt Mnll. * ::50pm-

Ixaven ICHICAfiO , Mil* & BT. PAUIAnlVfO-
malmUnlon

|
| Depot , 10th & Mnron St , Omnha

| CIIICAao"S-
OmnhuUnloii| Depot , 10th & Muron fits. ) Omaha

, , ( S:40pm-
iiim

:

44-; ". ; ; r.W tllUl d l.'lnil'sd" . " "
n Kt , I'uul Hxprcii. , . t :

CilOum St. Paul Limited . . . tOCpin;

7iOnm: Bj ux City lineal , . . . . . .

CiOiiin Omaha-ChlcaRO tfjitclnl , , 800am-
Mlriourt

;
Vullcy Local CMam

* lixccpt HilnJay. * * Except Mululay ,

SeoTeii TcmCAaoT 'nTl. &
*

PA> iriC.fArrlvcT"-
Omalial Union Depot , lOlli it Uniun flt > , ' Ointtlw

"
HAST.

10 : < Oiim.Attantlo RxDmx. . Sunday ) , . t:33pta-
7:00im

:
: | Nlviit L.'iprp . . . , . . , , , f.llnm

4Mpm.Cilcui: ) ; '' V'tntlhulrd I.lmllcd. . l:3ipi-
uIi0pm.,8t

:
: ! , I'aul Vestllmled Umltci: . . , . liSSpm-

l:40pm: . Colorado I.lriillc-q. 4:00m-
Keiu'err

:

C.T ST. I' . , M. & O. lArrlvei"-
Onmhal Pcpol , 15lliyclmer Hlii. | Omaha

IJ:30pin.SIoiir Cltx Cxpreii ( ex riun. ) , , llUam-
8l5tim: , . .Sioux rty| Accommodation. , , . S:00: | in-
CjlDnm. fit. I'aul Mmllca. . . ; lOai-

uIjaven
_

I 1'. . K
"

& MO VAI.I.KV. [ "

Omaliuj Depot. ISth Wrruirr Six. |

! : DOpm Van Mull und ix.rfm| tiOOpiu-
aoO: | n , . (ex , Hut. ) Wvo. r.i. ( t-x , Man. ) , , , t0; f tii-
7:50am..Krcmont: Locnl ( Kunduyi only ) . , ,
7.50am Norfollt ixi rr (ev Hun. ) . . .10:25ai-
ntillpin . .HI. I' nl I'.ijrvst , , . . . . 9ilOa n-

T STTTT K. C. , KT. JT'A C. II. Arrives-
Omi'lialUnion Dej.ol , 101 h & Mnton Bl . | Qmalm-

tMum Kmuuv City Dux Iliprieu. . , . . enopia-
10X |iin..lC. C. Night Kit > l U. I' . Tmn . . :i0 m-

MifisoyruTAciFm "fArJITe".
Omuha-

jOOpm.Kebratka
Depot , IStli ft Wetiler Hli. j Omulm

> : & Kuniay I.linll d.12Upra:3-
0ym.

;
: . . . . . . . .Kuiieni ) city Kximi * . . , . , , . . 600 iatatIim..Nebru k Ixcal (en , Hun. ) . . . . . M*

I BIOUX CITY & PACIFIC.
"

lArrfveT-
al Depot , ISIh & Wetitter 8t . ) Omaha

CiUpm. . .St. I'aul Limited , ,. , > ; 10ara

. KIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. lArrlvei-
OmaliBUnlon| Depot , 10th & Ma on Bt . | Omuha-

C:40am: , , .Ht. 1'oul I'oiienser M..lliOpm:
7SOain: , .Bloux City ruuenktr. , . . . . , . :Mprn
ttgpm.-

I

: . . . . Hi. I'aul LlmlteJit.- , PitOdin
""I MVH I WAHABH IIAIMVAY. lArrlvei

OrrmhaUnlon| Depot , IDIh & Manon Sti.f Omali

. lArrUe *
IQlli b Ma qn 8t . | Ornvlm-

I:10m.: .. . .Oterland I.lmlltd. . . , . , , . 4i4Cpm
* & Btromsb'g Bx ( ex Bu

Island Exprei * (* x. Bun.


